
Passports Up 
As Travel Bug 
Sweeps Nation

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT
The fide of Americans trav 

eling to foreign lands continues 
to swell to massive proportions, 
and it appears that only a se 
vere recession   which is not 
expected   could cut it back 
in the months ahead.

In the government fiscal 
year ended June 30, 1,026,027 
passports were Issued that's 
just for persons planning to 
exit the country for the first 
time. And for calendar 1963, 
experts calculate at least 
3.000.000 citizens will have 
spent anywhere from a few 
days to months abroad.

makes possible, among other 
things, the coating of materials 
with metals or chemical com 
pounds to impart special opti 
cal characteristics, or electrical 
or magnetic properties. This 
equipment also is applicable in 
treating components that will 
operate in extreme cold and in 
a high vacuum such as is found 
in outer space.

Recently The Bendix Corp. 
announced formation of a new 
corporation, which it owns 
jointly with Balzers A. G., of 
Liechtenstein (a small country 
adjacent to Switzerland), to
design, build and market high 
vacuum equipment in the L'.S 

TOTAL OUTLAY for these The new company, Bcndix-Bal
peregrinations can be conserv 
atively estimated at $2 billion, 
including such advance ele 
ments as clothing and vaccina 
tions. However, the major 
chunk is spent in other coun 
tries   which doesn't help the 
U.S. balance-of-payments prob 
lem.

A factor that may have nu 
merous effects on vacation 
travel internationally next year 
is the New York World's Fair. 
It may bring more foreigners 
to the U.S. and thereby lessen 
the "travel gap." Conversely, it 
may attract to New York many 
Americans affluent enougn to 
then junket on to Europe or 
the Caribbean   which might 
increase overseas traveling be 
yond its present rate of growth.

CHILLY HISTORY   Pre 
parations have been completed 
lor the transfer of some very 
perishable "history" from Chi 
cago to Hanover, N.H.

it's a load of ice. some of It 
at least 10.000 years old.

The priceless cargo   sam 
ples of snow, ice crystals and 
permafrost (frozen earth) 
gathered from the Arctic for 
the U. S. polar research pro 
gram   will be shipped to the 
new Hanover headquarters of 
the U. S. Army Cold Regions 
Research and Engineering Lab-

zers Vacuum, Inc., also will 
market its products through 
out the Western Hemisphere. 

The complete line of Balzers 
high-vacuum equipment, now 
substantially used in Europe, 
will be offered by the new 
company, which also will sup 
plement the line with equip 
ment to be manufactured at 
newly established facilities in 
Rochester, N. Y.. it's explained 
by Frank M. Jenner, president 
of the Bendix-Balzers.

NEW PLANS . Full plans for Red Cross activities in 
local junior hi^h schools are made amid the pines at Camp 
Seely. the Red Cross Leadership Training (enter in the 
San Rernardino Mountains by (I. to K) Gary Mrl^nn. Ste 
phen \Vhlte Junior HiRh: Norman McCracken. Fdison Jun 
ior High: Heverly Morrison. Hillside Junior High; iind Janr 
Nakatsu. I'erry Junior High.

Board Approves
THINGS TO COME - A big j Rw.Pe. 1 | J onod company has developed a netl * *»'<>»

Public Notice

At Alondra Park
food company
"bread cup" that serves as a
container for hot. semi-fluid ,
foods such as chili and spag- i Plans and specifications for j
hetti. but is edible itself along j a Senior Citizen's recreation ' 

' area at Alondra County Park 
have been approved and bids 
called for by the Board of Su 
pervisors.

The recreation area will be 
constructed on the Manhattan

with the contents. The 3 Mi -inch- 
ligh cup does not become 
soggy or break up ... For 
gray-haired ladies, a cosmetics 
irm offers a new hair coloring 

rinse in six different shades of

with a special chemical refrig 
rration system to maintain the 
fragile cargo at 30 degrees be 
low zero.

LIQUID carbon dioxide will 
bt used to refrigerate the 38- 
foot trailer carrying the prec 
ious samples. The 'Sure Cold" 
lystem. developed by Cardox 
Division of Chemetron Corp.. 
was selected because it has no 
moving parts to break down 
and can maintain required 
Cargo temperature.

In the laboratories, the sam 
ples will be made to yield in 
formation locked inside since 
Incredibly distant times. Such 
things as weather cycles during 
past centuries will be deter 
mined from analysis of bac 
terla. volcanic ash and dust 
blown over the ice cap and 
frozen permanently.

HIGH-VACUUM ERA   The
technology of high-vacuum en 
gineering, both for research 
purposes and in actual produc 
tion in a wide array of fields, 
has become of major Import 
ance to the nation's technologl 
cal strength. 

High-vacuum equipment

Beach Boulevard side of the 
park, near Prairie Avenue.

TH-1111
ORDINANCE NO. 1406 

AS OIIDI.NANCK l IK TIIK CITT 
COfNCIL UK TIIK CITY OP 
TOUHA.VCK AMK.NUINi: AI'PKN- 
DIX I 1>F TIIK Ct>I>KM OK TIIK 
CITV OK TURIJANCK l«:,4 
(ADOPTED BY OUIM.NANCF. Nl)7KH. KRcLAHSirriNt; THAT
CKHTAIX PKOHKKTY DK- 
SCHIBKD IX I'LA.NNINO COM 
MISSION CASE NO. IS-M 
WIIEIlEAS. the Cllv Council 

de-ms th.it II la lo Ihe imhltr Int.-r.-l 
certain chances in lanii use iioninir.) 
cl.i--i(i. itlrm he made In certain real 
pro|»Tt> In the Cltv of Torrance as 
licrvlnaflrr described in Secti. n 3. 

pplled for In I'Unnlnn Commis-8.1-

attractive gray . . . 
Gardeners and small farm-  -  -. ----- ------ -------- n

ers can use a new compost Plans call for horseshoe pits.'

.
WHBRF.AS ilur and legal publi 
tion "f notice hns been given in 
e owner* .f property in Ihe vidn- 

eof nml puhlir hearings have"'
grinder that operates on the I shuffleboard courts, a picnic 
rotating blade principle to [ area and a sun shelter, 

cobs, stalks.jrind up corn 
?rass clippings and similar or 
ganic materials. It's available

Construction time for the

Code ..f the Cnv uf Torranc 
Now TIIKItEKOHIC. II

C.lllll, II of the CltV Of '
does ordnin aa follows; 
SECTION 1.

nrniorl it oclimotnrl tn Kn Ml Tk»l the Cltv Oounrll of Ihr project IS estimated IO DC W of Torriinr» .ln»» hereby find
days from the time the con 
tract is awarded.

WORKING WIVES   While'   ^ ^ . ^ 
statistics have shown a gen- ollp<*rVlt*Ors 
eral increase in the number of 
women holding jobs since 
World War II, a study just re 
leased documents just what the 
value of a woman's work can
be   especially if she's the 
wife of a husband who holds a 
full-time job. The study found 
that two-thirds of all families 
with a total income of over 
$10.000 have more than one 
wage-earner, and nearly al 
ways the second wage earner is 
a working wife.

Today close to 33 per cent of 
all married women hold some 
kind of paying job, the study 
shows, compared with 25 per 
cent in 1950.

BITS O1 BUSINESS   Com 
panies making packaged ico 
for home and industrial-com 
mercial use are enjoying a 
banner year, with total sales 
expected to top the 1220-mil-
lion mark Workers for an
Illinois factory can enroll in 
a "wake-up service"   a wom 
an hostess on the factory staff 
telephones the enrollee a 
cheery good-morning and in 
cludes a weather report and an 
admonition to drive safely en 
route to the job.

Proposed Work 
On Local Roads

Portions of Crcnshaw and 
Rcdondo Beach boulevards 
within Torrancc have been de 
clared part of the Los Angeles 
County system of highways by 
the Board of Supervisors.

The County proposes to ac 
quire the necessary right-of- 
way to improve Redondo 
Beach Boulevard from Cren- 
shaw to approximately 183 
feet easterly and Crenshaw 
from 
vard 
feet southerly.

Upon completion of the Im 
provements, juridiction will 
revert to Torrance.

Redondo Beach Boule 
to approximately 153

Margaret Murphy 
On Honor Roll

Margaret Rose Murphy. 3022 
Sonoma St., was accorded aca 
demic honors at Arizona State 
University for her work dur 
ing the spring semester.

Miss Murphy completed 14 
semester hours with an aver 
age of 3.14 (B minus) according 
to the registrar at the univer 
sity.

Cltv 
id 

letermine th :t the ChnnK* of Zone
ipplle.l for In Planning Commission 
[iise No. £3-38. *« more partlrulary 
ilescrllH-d In Section J hereof, is nc- 
ressarv for the preservation arid en- 

nntlal property 
ners of the prop- 
thereof, that said

Chana-e of Zone will not he materl- 
allv detriments! to the puhlir wel 
fare or lo Ihe properly In the Tlcln-
llv thereof: lhal notice has been 
riven, a* required hr Apperldtn I of 
"Tlie Cod> of Ihe Cllv cf Torranre. 
IK4": lhal opportunity bus hern af 
forded to Interested partlea an therein 
provided, lo protMt In* proposed 
Chance of Zone before th* Pltinnl-ir 
Commission and th* City Council of 
Ihe Cllv of Torrance: and lhal hear- 
ln«s <>n Ihe application have beeo 
held as therein provided.

That i 
fving ar 
proper! v

unted

letrrlbed and 
rlicularlv indicated 

nisti marked Exhibit "A" known as 
the Land Cse Map. which Is an ex- 
hlhil to and hv reference mad* a part 
of Appendix I of -The Code of the 
Cily of Torrance. ISM", and which 
la on file In Ih* office of the City 
Engineer, be and the aam* I; 
hereby approved: that Ih* said Land 
Ua* Hap of Ih* Clly of Torrance I* 
herehv amended to show such reclas 
slflcatlon and roonlnir: and that Ih' 
porlion of s«|,l map as amended am 
thereto attached is herehv made n 
part of said Land Use Map of the 
Cllv of Torrance nnd I* hereby suli- 
MItuied for the portion of Ihe ordi 
nal Land Use Map covering Ih* prop 
erlv heroin reclasslfled,secTio i.

Thai Ihe property to he I 
ncd la desrrlhed as follows

All that certain r-*l properly ill- 
the fltv of Tnrranre 

._...... f !.« * Anceles. Stale of
California described as follows.

Ix>ts IS and M of Wallerla Tree 
and one-half of vacated alley and 
one-half of vacated short street 
adlolnln* described property, all 
uaied at J««l« Park Blreel. 

SECTION 4.
That said properly described II 

Section S be and the same Is hereby 
reclasalffsd from A-l iLlIht Agri 
cultural) lo R-3 (Limited Multiple 
Family Residential) ion In* 
SECTION t.

all ordinance* of th* Clly of 
ice Inconsistent herewith, to 
tent of such Inconsistency and 
I her. ar* hereby repcal-d 

SECTION S.
Thla ordinance (hall lake effeci

thirty dav* after the date of Us
adoption add prior to the expiration

~ fifteen davs from the pa**a|e
ere.,f shall lie published at least
ice In the Torrance Herald, a aeml-
eeklv nawspuiiei of a'eiwral clreula-
.n. puliluihed and circulated In lh<
iv of Torranre.
Introduced and approved this SOth 

dav of July 1*63.
Adopted and paaaod this Sth day of 

AUKUSI ISSS.
/*/ Albert l«cn

Mavor of the Clly of 
Torraiic.1 

ATTBST:
/»/ Vermin W. Toll 

Cllv Clerk of Ihe 
cnv of Tormiue 

RTATK OK CALIKOHNIA I 
Cul'NTY OK I.OH ANOLKflkl I H 
CITY OK TOItKA.Nl K )

VKHNON W COIL. CHv Clerk
ie Cllv of Toliance. C«' '

M) ll
-mU

IV IMK 
a reKUlur
held oil t...
bv Hi- followllIK roll call VIII

AYI« COt'NCILMKN: I 
Drale. Miller. Bilunotu. Vi

- 
vilng of the

:tlllFi day ofil til
pted and pax»ed at 
f of naid Cou 

dav of Augunt 1*83.

Cltv Itt-rk of th

Stanley E lie

SOLUTION

KEY MEMBERS . . . Three area residents will h;m tun roles in the upcoming I'nited 
Way, Inc.. campaign. Shown dUcushin^ MJIIIC late changes in the plans are Edwurd 
D'Anne, commerce and Industrial chairman for the Harbor District; Nelson (tucker, vice 
chairman for the district; and Arthur Ueevts, Torrance city chairman fur the drive.

/ublle Notice

TH-1820
24448

if 1428 Carson Apt. *lfl Cily of Tor-
mure. California, itit.'nda to sell to
Tony 11 Hoo and Mlmie J Hon. of
.Mill M.-ivh.-irv. Clly of Los Angelr* 
M. Cnlif.o m.i All mock In trade.
( xtui.«. . Muipmcnt and good will of
t int i-.-it.iui nit business, known as 
Jcnkin-i Caf... and located al 1225
Kl I'rado Torranrc. California, and
that a sale, transfer and assignment 
of t ic s<inie will be. mad.-, and the 
consideration thereof will he paid on 
or after August 27. I%3 at 10 R m .
at tho escrow department of Bank of 
America NT4SA 1255 Sartori Av«- 
nue. Cltv of Torrance. California.

Dated August 9, 1983

Tonv H. Hoo 
Mlmie J. Hoo
Seller.
Frank Lee Rc^n.ildl
Darlene Revnolda

Bank of america N.T.ft.S.A.
1255 Sartori Avanu*
Torrance, California
211-10032
S-Augiut 18. 1983

TH.18JI
24523 

NOTICE ON INTENDED SALE
Notlc- Is hereby gt\.-n that Wayne.

E Hi'lne and Bernard SrhoenberR
of 3618 Pacific Coast Highway City
of Torrnnce. California, intends lo
ml to living Temmlns of 1.1211 S.
Manhattan Pluce Cltv of Oardcna.
California All stock In trade, fix
tures, equipment and good will of
Hint meat market husln.ss, known as
Rnval yuallf Meats, and IwnK'd at
36li> Pacific Coast Illghwav. Clly of 
Torram.- California. anH that a 
 ale transfer and assignment of Ihe
name will he made ami the consld- 
«rat on thereof will be paid on or
after August 36 19*3 al 10 a.m.. at 
the escrow department of Pal  
V.-r,|e- Escrow Co. Inc. IW7 8.
Catalinn Avenue City of Redondo 
Beach California

Dated Julv 2:.. IMS
Buver

IrvlnJ Temmln*
Seller,
Wavne E Heine
B-rmnl Sch..enher«

POLOS VCROES ESCROW C.. INC.
P. O BOX 246
REDONDO BEACH. CALIF.
1 IOB4J

TH HO*

NOTICE OF HEARING Of 
PETITION FOR PROBATE OF 

WILL A i CODICILS 
No SOP fu3S

tn the Superior Court of the Blate 
of California. In and for the County 
of Los Angeles, 

tn Ihe Matter of Ih* Estate of 
DONALD FINDt.EY. nlso known as 
CIIAKLKS DONALD FINDLKY. D--

NotH-e. Is herehv given that the 
petition of fNITFD CALIFORNIA 
BANK i corporation by. F D LAVVRIK for the Pn.hale ,.f Ihe Will 
of the above-named deceased and for
the issuance of Letters Testamentary 
Ihercon lo petitioner lo which ref- 
erenr- Is hereby made for further
particulars, will he beard at » 30 
o'clock AM. on September 3 1»«3
at Ihe court mom of Department 

! 3.iiilh "If. 4IS W Ocean Blvd .
Umg Reach J California, of Ihe Su
perior Court of the Slate nl Calif-.r-
3.1 In and for Ihe Coiintv of Lo* 
Angeles. Cllv »f Long Beach. 

Dated August 7 IK.1 
WILLIAM 0. SHARP 
Coiinii Clerk and Clerk 
of the Superior Court of 
the Stale of California, la
and for Ihe County of

B'V L Rhhardaoa. 
IVpuu-

Newborn A Hitchcock 
2211 Torranco S>lvd. 
Torranc*. FA   *7»
Attornivt for P*tltion*r.
8- August II. 14. I*. ISO.

TH 1114 
ORDINANCE NO. 1«0« 

AN ORDINANCE! OF TIIK C1T1 
i CO! NCIL OF TIIK CITT OF 
f TORRANCE AMENDING, AP 

PKNDIX I OF TIIK CODE OF 
THE CITY OF TORJIAKC1E. 

a ISM ' (ADOPTRD BY ORDI 
NANCE Ni> Till RECLAWI 

t FYINc: THAT CHIITAIN PROP[ FRTY DESCRIBED IN PLAN MM; COMMISSION CASK NO
j M-ll 

WHEREAS, th* CHr Cnuncl 
deemi thai It I* lo th* public 
Interest certain rhangea In lam

1 use Itonlnn claaslflcntlon be mid.
I In certain real property In the Cltv 
; of Tiirmnce n. hereinafter d-

s,-r||>ed in Section 1 (a« applied 
for In Planning Commission Can*

; 'WHEREAS due and legal pubii
) the owner* of property in Ihe vl 
' rtnltv (hereof and public hesrlnrs 

hive been dill-- and rei-uln-l v held 
all aa reoiilred hv Annendlx I o 

  "Tlie Co.|e_ of Ihe Cllv of Tor

« NOW. T||ir.Rr»V>RK Ihe Cllv
1 Council of the Clly nf Torranc* 
» does ordnin aa follows 
" 8FCTION 1. 

Thai Ihe Cllv Counrll of Ihe Cllv 
of Torrance does herehv find and 

P determine that the Chinee of Zone 
implied for In Planning Commls 
slon Case No M-ll. as more nor 
llrularly describe.) In Section 
hereof. Is neresanry for the prea 
eevatlon and enloymew of »uh*. 

, mimtlal monerly rlrhls of th*
* owners nf Hie property In Ih* rl
. clnllv thereof; thai said Chan«

J . of fone will not be materially
, detrimental tn the puhlir welfare
; or tn th* nropertv In the vlrinltv

thereof- lhal nMlee has been
given a* reoulred by Append!*

n of "The Code nf the Cllv of Tor
,. ranee. iaiM"- that opportunity baa

been afforded to Interested ns.rtt-
e aa therein nrovlded to protest th

proposed Chance of Zone hefoe
ih" pitnnin* c<immls«i'>n apd th

f City Council of th* City of Tor-
i mnee- nnd that hearings nn Ih 

d enpllrallnn hnve been held a

 POTION *. 
t That aald Change nf Zon* r*
t classifying and chsngln* the »a*
n of wild p'operlv hereinafter ite 
e wrlhed and more pnrti^u^r1 *1 *»»di 
1 ruled nn Ihe m»o linrkerf K«M|( |

"»" known M tl>" f.ind t'se Men 
which Is an exhlbl' to and h

* 'eferenee mnde a p*t nf An'iendl
T of "The <"-de "• Ihe f(iv .

» Tnrrance i»M". and which Is o
. Me In Hie c'flr« of Ihe City Hn-l
* neer he snd Ihe aam" '  h-r-h

improved; that Ihe slid Land V's«
j Map of Ihe Ch.y of Torrance 1
* hereby amended lo show such re

rlaixltlentlnn and re>onlnir: an
ih.it the portion of ajtld M«P a
>.lii-llde.| sn.l tluielo Htlachrd 1
hereby made a lii.lt of laid l.-HI
1  .. Map of Ihe City of Torrsn. 
nnd l> hcnby sutwllluled for Ih 
portion of the original I .nnd L> 

 1, MHO rovmlng- Ihe property her?]

~ SECTION 1.
.. That Mil- property to bit ret loss
7, fled Is d...-rlbe,l us follows
,f "All llml certain real ju-oprrt
,t siluiit.il in Die City of Torranc
H County of U»< Ang«l>w. State ,

J. California, described as follows 
Lol« 1 and a. Tnu-t No Kind

y. situated ut 4347 and 4341 We
id IHOIIl Slivel.

SECTION 4.
Thnt stld property described i

Section '1 be. and tho »nm«
hereby reclas»ifted from K-l (Sin
Kl,- Fniiiily Residence I to C
(Central Coinninltlall toning

Thul all Ordinance* of the Cit
of Torrunce. Inconawtunt herewll 
to Ihr mil-ill of such inronsl.Uiii 

  and no further, are hereby r
praled
SECTION 6.

This Ordinance shall take effe 
II, my days after the dale of i 

1 adoption mil prior I'l the i uplra
lion of fifteen da>s from Ihe POX 
»*K , il,,i-ei,f .liull b,. imnll.hed n
li-u-l on..- in tlie Torran   ; Ile'ul 
u ii.liil-wecklj lletvspuper of »el 

1 flitl . liculullon, publl.hed HI 
circulated In the City of Torranc

Introduced and upproycd Ih 
3Oth day of July 1983

Adopted and paused llils 81 h as
i of August 1»63 

1 /«/ ALBERT WKK.
Mayor of th* Clt
of Torranc*

ATTEST
Itl VMIINON W COIL

1 Cily Clerk of the City
of Tori-mice

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 1
COI'NTY OF LOS ANUKLEBl iw
C'lTY OK TORRANCK )

Public Notice

Clerk of the, Cllv of Tnn«nc^. 
(Mllfornln. do hereby certify thnl

lar meeling of the CHv Council 
held on the Mth day of 'July 1983.
and adopted and passed ftt a reiru-
iir meeting of said Conn, il held

on the 8th day of August- IftM. by 
the fnllnwinif mil call vote

AYKS Cnuncilmen Bcusley.
Drnlc. Miller. Sclarrotta. Vlco

NoKS Cotmcilmenr Ben.u lenrt
ABSENT Councllmen. None 

/s/ VERNON W. COIL 
Clly Clerk of the
City of Torrance 

Approved as to form bv 
/«/ Slnnlev E Remelmeyer

Cily Attorney
S-AuKimt is. 1963

TH  1815
ORDINANCE NO. 140*

VN ORDINANCE OK THE CITY
COI'NCIL OF TIIK CITY OF
TORRANCE AMENDINH SEC-
T1ON IV 16 OF THE CODE OF
TIIK CITY OF TOP.RRAN'i-E.
H'M" SPF.CIFYINO TIIK HOI RS
T1I\T !>OOLROOMS MILLIARD
HAI.I.S BOWLINC ALLEYS AND 
SIMILAR PLACES OF HVSINF.S8
MAY KEEP OPEN FOR Bt'SI-
NESS ON WEEK DAYS AND
SI NDAYS 
The Clly Council of the Cltv of

rorranr,. does ordnin a.« follows :
SECTION 1.

Thnt Section 11 18 entitled 'Pool
rooms, bllli.ird hills nnd howllnn
alleys   Hours of operation" ol
 The Code of the Cltv of Torrnnce.

1!>54" is hereby repealed nnd the
folio wine provisions substituted
hercfirr to read in their entirety a>

8«c. 11.1*. Poolroom., billiard 
bsllt and bowling alloy*  Hour*
of operation. 
It shnll be unlawful for any per

son to conduct or k*«p op*n foi 
business nnv poolroom hlllinrr^ 
hall or similar place of bifin.-ss in
the citv between the hours of
12 no midnight nnd 5 mi am on
nnv d«v of the week except Sun
day, ind on Sundnv It shnll lie
unlnwful for anv person to con
duct nr keep open for any such
business between Ihe hours ol
12 no midnight and 12 i»> HOOP:
provided, however. Hint nnv pool
room, billiard hill or similar busi
ness when opcrnled In proximity
lo and In connection with a bowt-
inr nll»v may be kepi open 74
hours » dnv every d.iv In Ihe
week If permission therefor Is nr" 
obtained fn.m Ihe rlly rmmcll ol
ih. -in"

Anv proy'tsinn of the Torranre 
tv C.-le. nr appendices thereto in- 
>ns|rtenl h-rewlth. to the extent 

such Inconsistencies and no fur-
er --re hereby repealed. 

ECTION 1. 
Anv person violating anr nf the 

rmlsinns of this onllnnnre shnll he 
tuiltv of a misdemeanor nnd noon
onvietlon thereof -hull be Sllblert 
0 a fine not exceeding Five Hlind-
ed Dollars (l-Vninoi M six (81 
onths in the Counlv Jail of t-o* 
ngeles Counlv. or by both mich 

ine and Imprlsorm-nt. In the dls-
retlon of the. Court 
ECTION 4. 
Thin ordinance shall Ink* effect

hlrtv dnv« after Ihe dale of Us 
dopllnn and prior to the expiration
f fifteen davs frnm Ih- passage
herre-f shnll be published al least
n. e m the Torranre Herald a "ml-

weeKiy newspaper of general rlmi- Isllon published "nd circulated In
he Cllv of Torranre
lntr.xlu.ed nnd approved thla Jrtlh 

t»\ of July. IM.1 
Adopted and passed Ihls (ih day 

of August. IM3 __ 
IH ALBF.RT 1I<KN

Mayor of Ihe 
Clly of Torrnnr*

ATTKST ^ VKRNOX W. COIL
City Clerk 

UTATK OF CALIFORNIA >corNTT or ixjs ANC.ELES i  *.
CITY Or TORRANCE >

1. VERNON W COIL. Cily Cl«r

do hereby rerllfv Ibnt tlie for
going Ordinance was Introduced an- 
approved al a regular meeting n 
Ih- Clly Counrll held on the .nn 
day of July. IMJ. and adopted an 
 wed at a regular meeting of  » 
touncll hold on the, iih day of An 
tat. 1MI. by th* following roll ca

AYBB rounritmen Bewley. M 
ler Sclnrmtta. laen 

NOES Councllmen B*n*1*ad. 
Drnle and Vlco 

ABSENT Councllmen  None 
/./ VBRNON W COIL 

City Clerk of th* 
Clly of Torranc*

»- August II. 1M3

TH-ISI1 
ORDINANCE NO. 1407 

AN ORDINANiTC OF TUB rV. 
COfNCIL i>F THE CITY OF T« 
ItANCE AMENDINi; APPrWI' 
1 OF THE CODE op THE CIT 
OF TOII ItANCE I»M" lAfolTE 
BY OIlDINANCf NO :»!> It 
CLASSIFYINC THAT <'M'TA 
PROPERTY DESCIMIIKD 
PLANNING COMMISSION CAS

(R*l to C-» P1on**r Th*al*r» tn* J 
WIIEIlEAS Ihe CTly Council deems lhal il Is lo Ihe public Inter- 

ent lhal certain changes in land u» 
[toning I i-lasslf leal ion be made ir 
,«Vuin real proi-ny in Ih. Cllv »l 
Torraac* a* herein after deecrib"! 
In S. cilon 1. (as applied form Plan 
ning (\Hnml»*ion Ob** No. O4I WHERBAS. do* and Itgal public* 
lion of nolle* ha»^b**n '{IJ'J 11^; 0,,,1,,"
jMffwof alHI public hearings hate.
B**jidu|y ^nd regularly held all as
woulred by App*'ndls 1 of "The
Code of the City of Torrance IS&4 '

NOW THKRKFORK. Ih* <,lt)

SKCTION 1.

UGUST 18, 1963

IHthlic Notice

IT line to the p.iint of the ben
nl >e.
Excluding therefrom that port
if Lot 1 of Trad No. inMn.

17» page 11 of Maps, and that I
tion of Lot SI of the McDoi
Tr.-n t as shown on m»p recorded 
Book IS. pnies 21 ,,nd M of >
relhmeous Rw-ords. In the offlcr
the Couniv Recorder of 
county. d. scrlh.-d n.s folio 
BEGINNING at the «,ulhwe-t 
n,T of .s;ii,| Lot 1 : thence north
along the westerly line of said 
1 29767 feet to the nortlm 
corner thereof: thence contlm
northerly nlong the westerly
of said 1-ot 61 n distance of 17
feet ; th. nc» ea-'lerlv parnlled t
the southerly lin- of s-nid Lot
d stance of 57.0ft feel, more or
to n line drawn parallel wilh
dlstnnt 57 feet easterly mea«i
nt right angles, from the west
1 ne of said Lot 81 : thsnre so
er v along said last mentio
inrallel line to the northerly
of snld L.'t 1   thence south
parallel with the w-esterlv lin.
said Lot 1 lo the southerly lin 
said Lot 1: thence westerly a
said southerly line t" the poin
heg nnlng. and excluding 
The southerlv 107 f-et of the w
erlv 693 feel ol Lot 1 of T
10540 n.s per map recorded In I
179. Page II oni Maps, in Ihe
t ce of the County Recorder.
ECTION 4.
Tint the said property descr

n Section S h- and the sum
erebv rerlasslfled from R-l (Si
fSimilv ResidenrO to C-3 (S<

ECTION S.
That nil Ordinances of Ihe Clt 

Torrnnce Inconsistent herewith
he extent of such in.'on*l«lencv 
o further, are hereby repealed
ECTION *.
This ordinance shall take e 

him davs after Ihe rate of
adoption and rrlor to the eipin 
f fifteen dnv« fn.m Hie pa*
hereof shnll he publish., 1 at
nee m Ihe Torr.-tnre Herald, n s

weekly newspaper of general r
atlon. puhli.d»-l and cinulat-
he Citv ..f Ti.rn.n. e.
Intr.slu.e.l and nppnnrd this

div of Julv IW1
Ad..ot>.l and passed this (th

of August IMS
s s Albert I.-en

Mavor of Ihe
Cllv of Torrance

a/Verni.n W Coll
Citv CletK'i.f Ih*
Cltv of Toliance

STATE OF CALIMIRNIA > 
nit'NTY OF Li>S ANCEI.BB < 

CITY OF TOIiRANCK > 
I VEKNoN W COIL. Clf

of Ihe Cllv nf Torranre. Callfi 
In hereby certifv that the fore: 
Onllnanre was Inlr.Klured and 
Proved al a regular meetinf o 
 llv Counrll held on the 30th d 

Julv IMS. and ndopl-d nnd Pi 
at a regular meeting of said C> 
leld on Ihe (th day of August 
bv Ihe followmr roll . .11 »ole 

AYKS COI-NCILMEN B--1 
Oral- Vlarrotu Vi, .> and tse 

NOES COl'NCILMEX. Bens

"ABSENT cot-xciLMEN NO
,  / Cernon W Coll

Cllv Clerk of tb 
Cllv of Torranc"

Approved *« <o f.'im bv 
In Stanley (.' Remrlmeyer.

Clly Atlorn-v
8- August Is I*M

TH.tSW 
ORDINANCE NO. t4M 

AN ORlHSANCa; OF THEcorxcii. OF THE CITY
TORRANCB AMENDINi; AP 
DIX 1 OF THE CODE oF
CITY OF TO It R A NC E 
(ADOPTED BY OHDINANCF
7511. HECI.AKSIFYINC. Tl 
CERTAIN PRO PER TV
Bi'RIBED IN PLANNINC. 
MISSION CASE NO. W-3» 
WHEREAS the Citv O

deems Dial II Is lo the puhl
|er,.«t .--rtiln changes In tan

rertnin real property In the n 
Torrance as b-r-inafler ile» 
In Section 1. las applied f 
Planning Commission Cas* 
(3-391 ' 

WIIRREAS due and legal pi 
lion »f n-.lne has been given 
owners ..( property In the v 
thereof and public bearings 
be*n dulv and regularly h*ld. 
require.! by Appendix I of 
Code ..f the ciiy »f Twraar*. 

NOW. TIIEIItrrDM. the 
Council of the Clly of To 
d.-s ordain as follows:

Tlial the Cllv Council of th of Torrance d«»-s   --- -1-- "  
determine lhal Ih- '
applied Inr in p:,
.Ion Ciue No U-3V
larlv de»cnli«l In ^ 
Is necesanry for Ihe pr.~-<vi 
en|o>menl of sul-lsnllal pn 
rights of the owners of the pr 
In Ihe vhlnltv [hereof: thai 
Change of Zon« will not be n 
a Iv detrimental to Ihe public 
fire or lo the property In 1
rill, IV thereof that notfe luls
given, as reuulre.1 by Apt-id! 
fThe Code ol th- City ..f T-.r
I»M" . lhal opportunity has 
affordrd to inl-resie.| pwrii 
Ihrrln pr-.vi.leU. to j.rousi Ih 
poaxl C»inr,«. of ton- b-f.,r 
Planning C>>n«ml«slon and th' 
Council of Ihe City of Terrain; 
llml hearings on the appt 
hate W-n h«ld *  therein pro* 
SBC Y ION 2. _ "Thai «id rhant. of Bone re 
Mna- "nd rhanglng Ih* us- " 
property herein, Her describe- 
more parllrularly IlKlltaled «
rn*P marked B«hibil "A kno
the UlHl l-~- >!»». "hlch IS
hll.ll l» and b. fr'"'u'."_J'
part "f Appen.ll» 1 «f "The
of lit** (*ltv "' T»rrn'>r'' IIM
which 1. on Ml. In the office
f 1 ,.. V*..tftli.-* r t^ 81'd In- tTh*t Ihe Cllv Council of th* CUVi '. "'. -- -- - , ... .... . .

of Torrance does I   ' . . . - '
determine lhal Hie '
applle.1 for In I1a.  
< »». No «34 as n. ' , , ....... . :do^rl^wd In *e,-ti..n J n-"-' '; » 
rottury for the preserv*ii.m and en
jovment of lubsianJUl pr.*-* » 
rights of Ihe owners ..f H>* » ; *»' 'J
[n th* vicinity thereof. |)JJ l»ll ( *" (l
Siyd'tffmenT**! To iC'pul-ii-- w'|-
fur* or l*» In* pr»'p**nv i« ^^

^^S^^S^i.
U?n*' »rri*rdi-.J l» Inirir,!.- l^ !';«*_' ;«

alt 1 I'-' t-'l ' i" ' "~'l ^ tl '
a Part «>f s*id l.-i-i.l f'e Map
Clly of T..rr»n.e -n-l is her. 1. 
slliui"! for th« i».ri|.in ol t'"
nal l-nd l'«' Map coverin
property herein rei!n»»illed 
SECTION J.

Tpnft 1! *«<* pn^iwriy 10 P^ r«

"All tti^t >-f>ti4i*( rw*t i>

CaKf-'tnin'1 d'-.': ,_  e.j'""*!;.!! .1
AA lh«'f«'H > % I*">*"»   , ( ' , l^Jl 1* ^7 ^"' ' * * ' ,'> i",**"
pr<'|M«efr«l * *'* '**' '

Cou'n,"i'l"'"f Ih""t1lj   .^-
that n«Mii IBM* || I(,|,, *i![,,i \t\i t\
titmrvifM  

Tliat [M»M ^J;*"** "'J^aji, ̂ S Twl<
fVHtw  * " ' ; (|»»MTllM^f *B'

JI'JJJ' '" 'V'himwn «
i|i,. i, !  ' * M.'h '* *»"  '*

KJ^^^'^r^l^^Z

li**r**hv* HiH* 1 '*****1 '   *^ 1 '1 * '^ **'*' »*' 1 "
lJj»»» Mtti' **' *' lt" **'' v **' T11 '"*'" 1 *' '
hrn-l>v *tlll»f it'i'' < i '" *'"'w *'t»'ll rn!n*
Lifit Htiuii »ntl r'*"' 111 '!*' *"'* *'"'* * 'n4)rli»n «if i«t<i M»1* ** »iiir i.t.rti »ii
ttl*-rBl»» **,il»f l'**l '* Jl«-l«l:V llt»'If

cJ" of Tor..n.'e"'.iid '", he" Shy sul
stuulj-^for ^lie %'";"' .'^erliig th
ppiiHTty I***' *»o i«'i<*s**iii*'u
ftKCT 1 ON J« . PftclaaJti'

r r|y to n« r««-im*
,,,., .~ -- - - - "* fOll'.W*

' All 0»*t cwrtiNi r*s*i I "* *?.,
HltUUtfd -M I' 1 *5 *-~*V "J i * * jtj-i

£'rn?iv '?»«""»<>lll(;;"*i0i'uf*;, of u
l^rTrwi I'**' >•* l"" r "'"V. r< 
corded In B...k I7» Page II < 
ilups. Ill Hie irffice of the Count
Itecorder <H sa -^ ^ (. t.j mean
uwT along '^i;iM . 1";; 1̂ ".r.y ln. l,"l,.«
*t"l*r iiiap recorded In ' Jj',"'^,^
Rw*0?ds3 'of *»a'ld Counlv^lncluiie 
with Hie following l»,undmlr..ffr?s'?i?et,v,:r i rei jj^^r,.To
Avenue adjoining -ml loi on Ih 
iMsl with Hie «.nler U'V "' '".
dondo Road sUtv iW) ''"'"''i
luHoiniiig suld lol mi Ihe Nor 
thern* 8'iUlherlv al .UK said cenle
line of ArliiiKloii Avenue ten liun
dred forty-three and ».i-litv-iill
huiidrrdtlu 11(14:1 7»l feel ( i.-n;
Westerly imi-alled with the 8.11111
erlv line of said lot 8i»n -one itil
to Ihe Westerly III," of »ai'l Lol
thence Noitheih Hlouji -ul'l W. .
erly ulollg >-4id last ui-nliolied   -1
liiereof to the SIlid ie|lt,.| In. ,

"IIV INI *
Ann*!***- ^' . M ' i'*>
M,i »in|iV| f »f W»'>- "\ t *rh' ,",

I"1" * ** iiuai A ml MMf "lUH" V. »nu

gfCTlON 4. ^
Tij*' ,*  *  Jiid (Kf naff

' r!. .sslll.'.'! from ll-l IS
, llv KCSI.I.-I.C-I I- H-.-l '1

Mult ol' '   "il» lUsldrn-el 
SECTION * . 

Tn"' »» oi'li'iai'c.a ^'Jj^

" i ule 'ri'i.'i.l "'(' 'iui h 'n.-oii-isfe-
. no fuith, i »r« lo-reby repeal

SftCTION (
This ...-Iliiinee sball take

1 thin*  '»' »" -' "" ''"' '

? Hi.- 1. '

L w.'» K *- '"' ' ''lioi. ; ' iri-ulate^
Clt> ,  | n i. .i.provwl II
dav oi Jo» . -« .

u AlloPte.l «l»l (J«MS«a tills 1

* of Aucusl I1HU01 «uau. ^ibert |.m

Mayor of Ihe 
( City of Turin

, /iTvSnoii W. Coil 
f Cm cv,_k ' il,.-

8T »'. .iltNIA

, *''|' \.... ... ''OH.. Cll

du hereby rertlfi 'that li'ie |.

ca'y "coum" Vi'fl d *oii'"ri".e'"3l 
' of Jull 1M-I and acci-plt
J passed »l o regular me.'ln'; 

  us|U "lW'by tin- following i

  '"A'YKB COCNCILMEN
1 L>ralc Miller rlciaiiolla. If

NOh'.-l COl'NCILMEN B

' ABtiENT COI'NCII.MKN
/ ' Venion W Ci

I City Clerk of
City of Ton ,,i

Appi'o^ed a^ lo f'jrin bv
  Itl Slaule\ It.-ni.-lmoer
f Clu All,, rn-.

THE TORRANCE HERALD

Public Notice

TH 1816
ORDINANCE NO. 1410 

,\ ORDINANi'E OF TIIK CITV 
COCNi'IL OF TIIK cnv OF 
TOItRANCE ADDINi; ARTICLE 
III TO CHAPTER L'fi OK THE 
CODE OF THE CITY OF Ton- 
RAXCE. 1!>.-H TO RECTLATK 
THE DIVISION OF LOTS OTI1- 
KR THAN SfRDIVISIONS A.VD 
TIIR DIVISION OF LOTS BY 
SfBDIVIDKRS AND DEl'LAR- 
INC TIIK PRESENCE OF AN 
EMERfiENCY 
The City Council of tlie Cltv of.

hapter 
of Tnr

bed
. Is
>gl»

(Solely

oF 
'PEN 

F Till 
ISM f N* 1 

II A' 
DE 

COM

IF U 
 I Use 
de I 
Hv . 

escribe 
!ur 

N

ibllc. 
In II 
Irlm

*
1*64

Cll 
irran,

e ni

properly 
perty

2B of "The C'»l,- 
nce. in.14" lo r.. 

ns fnl|nw«: 
Artlcl* III. 
f Applicability.

Sec. 26.100. Lott di'
An\ lot I 

tin I purpose
flv more lots In

be divided

Itli lh« . ....... ... .....subdivision map net of Ihe citv 
(Appendix I of tht* Cnde> or 
which lol Is 24.1100 stiunre feel or 

must he divided a*
iibditisln

slons of
 ith

28." 
ECTION 8. 
That the Cltv Council I,

nd the proper fu

article I of lh!« 
than as a lot 

e with the pro- 
It of this chap-

tioning
reason*
of th*:

t splll-

of the |,,is nr» rontlmious- that
itv thereby lets the benefit of
uhdlvlsitn Improveni-nl": and 
 IK h further nblises nhoilld bo

tlslon of the Torranc* 
or appendices thereto In- 
i-rewith. lo the extent of 
i|*tene|e« and no further 

repented.

rdlnancr «hnll t.ike effect 
In full force Immediately 
  pnss.»e and adoption 

hereof, nnd Ihe City Clerk will eer- 
fv lo the pnssnire and adoption of

In be published
nd shnll rinse

ATTEST-

In th* 
semi-weekly 

irenernl circulation. 
Imitated In th* Clly

_.'PAligiist*lW'f< 

ALBRRT 'SEX 
Mnyor of the 
Clly of Tominc*

' VERNON W. COrL
City ClerkSTATF or CALIFORNIA >

COI'NTY OF IX1S ANGELES >  *. 
CITY OF TORRANCE I

t Vernon W Coil. CHv Clerk nf
he Clly ol Torrsnce. California do

hereby rerllty that the foregoln»
'rgencv Ordinance wa* Inlroduced.
ippmved and adopted nl a regular
n-eiinc of the Clly Council held nn
he «ih dav »f AUCIIM. IM3. by th*

followme r.,11 c-ill vole
AYF.S Councllmen Reaslev. Hen-

-lent. Drile Miller. Sclarrolta.
NoFS Councllmen None 
ABSENT Councllmen None

Itl Vernon W COIL
Cltv - -

THUM
 HW7 

NOTICE Of INTBNOfO SALt
* riven lhal Bill M. 

... ... .'. Me«k». , parl-
....... JSOW6 Walnut. Lomlu,
California Intend* to 1*11 to Wm 
B Samuel*, of WIT E. St. Louis La* 
Vea-as. Nevada. All alack In tr*d*. 
fixture*, and equipment «a per In- 
venlorv taken for tint purpoM a-U-M of lhal R-tail Oaji-llne Serv 
ice Station buaineMi. known aa Bill   K-i s Mobil S.Trlre and located 
at .T7»o Torrance Blvd. TVirrance. 
California, and that   Ml* tranafer 
and w»lgnment of the> aam* will M 
made, wd to* comrideratlon to*roo< 
will D* paid on or afwr 8*pt«nb*r 
13 Iftl at Ik* vwimr d«vartw*ntnf 
Weatward JBacrov Co.. at lint 
Long Mrh Blvd. Lynwood. Call-

Th*
will he paid
Thmugh Kacrow

Dvleil 8.13-4-t
Buyer 
W r. 
Se||«r

. . 
n>Menllnn thereof 
aa followi: Caab

Samuel" 
Ix.ng

TH-tSOt
ZW17 . 

No SW P IIIO • 
the Matter of Iho Mat* ft- C Lindsav. D»cea»ed,   
,.- is heichv glvtn lo rr*dltor« 
I claims nxalnil Ih* said df 
I to file said claims In Ih* of. 
.f Ihe clerk of the af»r**al4 
or lo prmcnt them lo Ihe un-

rrit-     in Ih. (fo 
..... ,...-- <Mir»

",,- uniUr-
> lining ta

with th*.
),. filed or.

..i.-.i,I within  !*.
fir«l vubllcatlon of

of Ih* will of aal4

Atl*rn*y|.a|.Law 
1tO( Crav*na Avanu* 
Torrance. Cahtorni*. 
e*A t (B4?
S AUK II. II U. Sepl. 1. IM*.

NOTICI Of INTINTION TO NOAoe IN THE SALE or
ALCOHOLIC BCVCRAOCS

August I'. I«U

i, »«» ^ 
"TOK*'

niion. tn*. iii* D*- ;
, .K. CVm- I

llh li>l(|KNKIIAL* PI'BI.I'

JOIh 

day

 oh. di,   Rc»ar« 
i dats of Ih* 
,tl, e stalln* 

provided b» 
i not now II- 
alr.4ii.llc her. 
rlflcailon may 
offlc* uf Ih*

FICTITIOUS NAMt

ASSi

in full dli'l [illi, 

"iVEY IIINKM:im i-. Soli.
IMU

Stale f California.' Lo< Angelck
i»l 7. IMS. before inc.   

oui-v 1'iil.llc- in «"' I for "«i,J Hule, 
-iaoiiall) ,iipeaii-ii jvey Hlne,

whoaa . 
hin In- ,

i»-iaoiiall) ,iipeaii-ii 
known lo me to b.' the 
IMIII,' I.* nubiicribed l

mlwl 
(o«all Martha B. Cl'

My C'onmiiKiilui! Ux 
1!»>7 
K Augu.t 11. 11. '£>.

il U. 

I.


